
Super Gelding Program 
 

Nominated deadline is Dec.1.  Each nomination is $20 per horse per division nominated.  If the 
horse is nominated for both halter and performance the cost will be $40. Divisions will be 
awarded as followed: Miniature Performance A, Miniature Performance B, Miniature Halter A, 
Miniature Halter B, Foundation Pony Halter, Foundation Pony Performance, Classic Pony 
Halter, Classic Pony Performance, MP Halter, MP Performance, Modern Halter, Modern 
Performance, ASPR Halter, ASPR Performance.  

 
Points system 
Each horse is awarded points based on placing in the class. Points will be awarded as followed:  
First place = 10 points 
Second place= 8 points 
Third place= 6 points 
Fourth place= 4 points 
Fifth place= 2 points 
Six place=0.5 points  
 
Performance tabulation:  For each gelding nominated choose up to 20 performance classes to 
fill out the form.  On the form provided fill out the date of the show, the class name, and the 
place given along with the judge’s name. Each judge is considered 1 class. For example, at a 3 
judge show, you can choose the placings from one or all judges to count towards your 20 
performance classes. Use the above points system to calculate and total your points.  Points will 
be double checked by the Super Gelding Committee. In case of a tie, the tie will be broken by 
which horse received the most first places in the classes submitted.  
 
Class Examples: Driving, in-hand obstacle, driving obstacle, hunter, jumper, liberty 
 
Halter tabulation: For each gelding nominated choose up to 10 Halter classes to fill out the 
form.  On the form provided fill out the date of the show, the class name, and the place given 
along with the judge’s name.  Each judge is considered 1 class. For example, at a 3 judge show, 
you can choose the placings from one or all judges to count towards your 10 halter classes. Use 
the above points system to calculate and total your points.  Points will be double checked by the 
Super Gelding Committee. In case of a tie, the tie will be broken by which horse received the 
most first places in the classes submitted.  
 
Class Examples: Aged, model, color 
 
 


